Porcelain veneers offer our patients a valid option to improve the colour, shape and alignment of their anterior teeth. However, it is essential for a successful treatment to follow an appropriate case selection and to implement specific clinical protocols. Clinicians need to master how to properly treatment plan and execute tooth preparation, impression, temporization and cementation to achieve expected outcomes.

The focus of this hands-on program is to provide general dentists with key factors in achieving predictable esthetic outcomes with porcelain veneers. In the didactic section of this full day course, a comprehensive review of prosthodontic treatment planning as well as indications and contraindications for porcelain veneers will be provided. A systematic approach to tooth preparation, impression, temporization and cementation will be discussed. The hands-on component will be focused on reparation, impression and temporization of typodonts on the maxillary anterior teeth.

**COURSE OBJECTIVES:**

1. To review the indications and contraindications for porcelain veneers.
2. To review appropriate treatment planning for porcelain veneers.
3. To review the clinical protocol for porcelain veneer fabrication including tooth preparation, impression, temporization and cementation.
4. To fabricate a matrix based on ideal waxup, prepare, impress and temporize maxillary anterior teeth on typodont.
5. To review the basics of digital work flow related to anterior aesthetic treatments (Intraoral scanner hands-on).

**Nariman Amiri, DMD, MHI, Certificate in Prosthodontics, FRCD(C)** is a graduate of the University of British Columbia in dentistry and is a board certified specialist in Prosthodontics from the University of Iowa. Dr. Amiri is in full time private practice in his state of the art clinic in Vancouver, dedicated to Prosthodontics and Implant dentistry and as part time clinical professor for graduate and undergraduate clinics in the Department of Prosthodontics at UBC. Dr. Amiri is the organizer and principal mentor for two study clubs (Boundary Prosthetic and Treatment Options in Prosthodontics) and lectures extensively in meetings and societies including UBC Continuing Education.

**CANCELLATION POLICY:**
Limited Enrolment Courses (lecture and workshop) require a minimum of 21 days notice for a full refund less $50.00 administration fee. Cancellations made between 21 and 14 days prior to the first day of the program will receive a 50% refund. No refund will be granted for cancellations made less than 14 days prior to the first day of the program. For Unlimited Enrolment Courses (lecture only), registrants withdrawing 72 hours prior to the course will be refunded less a $50 administration fee. No refund will be granted for cancellations made less than 72 hours prior to the course date. Continuing Dental Education at The University of British Columbia reserves the right to cancel courses if deemed necessary by low enrolment, instructor cancellation or other unforeseen issues. In case of course cancellation a full refund will be issued.